
Herold Weisberg 
Route 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
May 9, 1968 

First, here are some match covevI have saved for your friend, different 

that:those 1 have already given you. 

I have finished going over the interview. There are more things of 

possible importance in it and a few 1  have thought of. Please, when you can, make 

notes on your wife was was an addict, when and how you first met her (wRe it
 

after your testimony, after your dispute with the FHI or Bringuier, ate), a
nd 

any connections you think she had or may heve ,abd with people you know dr believe 

are federal people. 

You mentioned the name of Jose Tarafe end said he is with the government. 

Could this have been Jorge Terafe, nickname Tarafite, and I misunderstood yo
u 

If so, aside from his involvement at the Bay of Pigs (where he was rescued e
t/ 

see floating on a piece of wood) whet evidence do you have that he in working
 ,for 

or with the government' 

You mentioned e-name cannot quite make slut. It seems like it may be 

DeIvaye Alcbom or Alcbon. Re is an importer and on exporter. Can you give me
 the 

correct name, that of his business, whether he lives in Jefferson (or did in
 

1963) and hes a son who might now be about 20 or so, end the names of his fa
mily' 

Remember the seamen from Dallas, mirtierrez' If you can do it; please take the book 

with his signature to 4'ouis Ivon and ask bib to Xerox it, unless, without at
tract-

ing attention to yourself, you can get it Xeroxed. If you see Louis, ask him
 to 

Show you the pictures taken by the Dallas Photographer Alien and tell me if 
you 

recognize any of the faces. This is a picture of some men being arrested out
side 

the Taxes School Book Depository Building. Tell Louis that Gutierrez also 
told 

you he had been called in and questioned about the assassination by the gove
rnment. 

I will send him a copy of this letter, so he will expect to hear. from you. Please 

speak to him alone i,f you go to the office, and if you call first, as 
you should, 

because he is very busy, - Just say you'd. liketo see him. 

On your wits, did any of the customs-house peo?le seem to pay special 

attention to her Anyone in connection with her habit 

Can you think of any details, descriptions or possibly names of the ycunger 

people who went to Bringuier's, who were not his customers' Were 
any of these Ferri0e9 

I do hope this trip to get do do more of the things you wanted. Please 

believe me the only reason I didn't lest time was a very good one. I have pa
id 

close attentions to your suspicions, beliefs, end suggestions and I am satisfied 

that your mind is taking you in the right direction, and me with
 it. 

Did yote ,ewereeee anything of an agent named Logan! One with this name 

translated for E'vie end, I think, your brother' One named Richard Kenney' 

Herold Weisberg 


